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', fRItni Or BlBCHIFT10fH
.T Dollar pTnnnm paid strictly (n advance.

ItClargytasn arlll b suppllud with the paper for

ASS. i' ! ,: " ' ' '.. ,JJ '
AnVBRTISINO SlATIUSl

, lr llnvi Bf las of Snnnarell maKe sanare.
do l" 1 rjr-k- , 11 1 ' T wu nnr-- i 1 man. ft 6 W

wi Twoqimt A mo. 8 INIonssqiiar9 wkfl,,: t TwoiiiiinjM year, 18 IK)f Onsaqnare Smn.. JU

OnssnuaralysAr.. smi Half column 1 rr. MOO

B ulnoss Cards not ovorftvallnns Pr rai ...,.fs oo

OMtnarv Vntlcs not nf aiwsral tnlnrnst nairratca.
Local Nutleaa Ten Cunt line Tor each Insertion.

lOR PKINTINO
t er description upni!ort to on coll. and done In t

T mnl nuiWr.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LIVKUY STABLES.

of Uver "Wfttt.. l0V!l"f, proprietor
New ll.irsos. Carriages. Iln'xis Ac. llnre kent ny

the flay or week. Omnibus to anil from al train.
Ki.M. nnnn.ll. d.k ll.i.i-- e. Ashtshnl. O. 11"

PHYSICIANS.
nintaV l. tHtrKKB.W. rWenre on
rrtiurcii street. K.rth of the Snrtth Park. Omre In

ni-- k. opposite the rtk Mone. Ilfl
R. IC. I.. KIXCI, I'hyslclan and Snnronn. office

Over Ien1nr Klnr store, residence near St. Peter's
Church. Asntahnl..Q UM

Ml' tc tlOTlB, Physician and
Banrann. Offlceaamr-nsformi'rly- . No. I Main Str ft.
Sa nalala, Oh'O. OSlcr hour frren T to S V M ; 1 to
' at., and evening. May be found at ths nnlrs at

1137

Ut, RilEI, would Inform hn friend, and the
pub Ic igva imlly that he may he found at Ills resilience
on Park Street, ready to attend to all professional

.calls. O nice hours, from I toy P. M. AsUlauula O,
Mrl.sw8 - UM

; MEUcFlArs.
' . IiUR V OA 'It tI,K. Dealers In Knncr and

Good, Fi'tnilv (nct'rli, and Crockery,
-- akiav ufttore, Clanndnn Block, AhtAlmhi, (lliio lf i.V

n'.'tl II.ItrtV,"Tvitt'f lnTi)fy OoiwW. Oroc-rlee- .

r ana mihm ura, iixi iMmr iitiruitii rt"n
ilaln struct. Arhinliuln, Ohio. HHa.

a. FtllLKNKII OV, tiealera In "

4rovli4ut. Kl'nr, FMrl, Kori'lfri and Domes-- .
ir tits. 8ih. Kii-h- . Plaster, U ater-Llin- tteedN

In street. Aalitabula, Ohlo
", OIIKAD, Dealer In F!oorv Pu k. Ims.

Jail kinds of Fish AIo. all kinds of Puml- -

4es trttits aud Confectionery. Ale and lo
, 'iiies. MM.1

J BKRTlO!V & Sl, Dealers n ever
riilpltOU of hMtti Sho.'S. II tt ami Cups. A1o,

on Imndastock of eholee K.nrtilv (Irncenes. Miiln
urei i, corner of Centre. Asliliibnla. Ohio. WKK

I. W. lUKKKM.t Corner ftptinxand Mntn sts..
Ami alio la, onto, JJiSlers In Orovcrie,

' CriKery. Ac. Ac- - lnl'5.

S. H. W KLL8, nliolesnln and Retail r In
"ciilern Kesurve Butter and Cheese. Dried Fruit.

l'-- irsiid (Jnicerlcs. Orders respectfully solicfti'd,
an I Bllcd at the lowest, gusli cot. Aslnabula. t. ion

II. I.. MORRISON, Dealer In
boots and tflioes. llntSf CUps. Hardware,

Crockery, Books. Pelnis. Oils &c. Aghiabula . vim,

" llOTELS.
PI1K HOWKb, Ashtabula, Ohio. A. Field, Pniprl--a

or. An Omulbus ranmnfr to aud from cverv train of
ft f. Also, a good livery-stabl- e kept In connection

lth this house, to convey pasaenera to any
point. , 1QH8

JtMITABVLA IIOUSK-- At I. Smith.
Ohio, l.nijju Public Hull

Livery, and Omnibus to and from the depot. 1U43

CABINET WAUK.
JrolIN OVCHO, Manul'aeturor of, and Dealer ill

.Knrnltareof the best descriptions, aud every variety.
Also Ueneral Undertaker, aud Manunrctorer of Cofflhs
to order. Main street. North oi South Public 8nimre,
Ashtabula. . -

tg, 8. Hit AC II, M'innfaetnrer and Dealer In First
Class Famltrue, . Also, General Undertaker. 11.14 :

DENTISTS.
jfw P. E. II AII.. Dentist. Ashtabula. O. Ofdre
"Jill ( if Center street, between Vain and ''ark. lilts
IP . W. NRI.NON, Dentist. AsMnlinla. ()..

! " r visits Conneaut, Wednesday and Thn sdnyof
week. . .. r-- um

W. t. VTlLLArr;, . I. S. Klnesvllle.'O.lspre- -

fmred to atten l to all open)t'on In his profession.
a speciality of "Oral BurRery" and envlnn

the natural teeth. not)

FOUNDRIES.
SRVTIOIIR, SPKRHV A TO..

Plows aud Colnirnf, Window fans and
tMUa, Mill Castings. KettleSv Mules, Sluljth Shoes. Ac.
Phrenlx Fonndry, Ashtabula, Ohio. 10(11

PIIOTOUHAMIEKS.
trRBD. W. BLAKKM.EE, PlHttogrnplivren

dealerln Pictures. bni;ravini5i-- . Chromos. Ac. Istvlnff
a large supply of Moulding ol various desrrlptlons. is' preparetl to frnmv any tiling In the picture line, nt

b irrbotlce and in the het stvle. Second Moor of th
H ill ( (re, tad door Sonth of Uiiiik Matin street. UitM

- 1IAHNKS8 MAKElt. - -
Vr II. WILLIAMSON, Snddlor and Murnosa

Msku . opposite Fisk BUtck, Mtiin street, Ashtabula,
Olilo. haa on hand, and miikes to order, in the best
maun tr. averythiiiK l his hoe. Huts

". C POHIX Mamitactnrer and Dealer In Saddles,
Hs" ss. Bridles, Uoiktra. Trunks, Wulps, Itc.. oppo
site Isk H'va-- e. Ashtahnla, Olilo. loi.l

- JEWKLKIiS. -

ORO. W.' OIOKIaON) 4ewlnr. KepalHnK of
all kluds of Wailietis. Clocda and Jewelry. Store tu
Ashtabula House Block, Ashtabula. Ohio.

'ARIBH K. KTKIIKINM, Dealer In Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silmr an I l'lat kV'aru, Ac, He.

. tuiring of all kinds diovi weH.aad all orders proaipt- -

lyaueiineo in. ..ism-ntrw- nulla, it.

AttllUXr. Dealer in Cloi ks, Watches, Jutvel- -

fltc huiiaviiitf, .vlundiug and ueuuinng done to
ordar. Shop ou Mum MM,, Cvnneuai. Ohio.

CLOTlUEliS.
SBWAHDH, flKKCK Dealers In Clolhiiig, Hats

Caps, and Gems' FBTni.)iiin;(iinds. Ashtabula, u. W4

W A I B 8 I LI.,' Vhorcsabj and Keral
Dealers lq Ready Made clothing. Furnishing OcxkIs
Hats. Caps. Ac Aslruhula UiK)

ITARRTEK) GIUBINOS ac CO., Jobbers and
Builders, also uiaiinf.ictnrers of Doors. Sa"h. B'iuds.
Siding, Floorlug, and Uaildurs' Materials generally.
Kspeuial attenilou t Wn U blazed. yV ludows, Scroll
Vawlmr, Monlflinirs A0--. -s

'
- iJU. A. 8i'HlBTIlr A. 0. OIDDINGS.

J. A.KNAPP 1188

4. Cr. ClILLKY Mauuuicttirer of Ijltli. siding,
Moaldlas, Cneese Bixes, At, Planing, Matching,
and Sorowl Sawing done 011 tlie sliorti st notice.
Bbop on Mniu atreut, ojposite the Upper Park, Ash
tabula. Ohio. . 440

TRKNCIl AcWKIBfaliN M nnfactcrera Dualera
la H triads ot Learner m iisinana in tula uiaikel ou.
post Puvolx Foundory. Ahtbula., . UbH

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

HttttJIAN. HILL, aV tUtKH.'IAN, A tun
aaya audCouusolors at I, aw, AsUtabula, Ohio, will

tract! sola the Courts of Aabtabula, Lake and Geauga.
bVJaaliuiaNj' i - ' TNKOOOtU llALh.

J, Hi SHKtSMSSh - 1048

kUWIHa II, PITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
si vi, nouiry Asntaoaia, unio. special at

, teiitii sj i;lve to the Sottluinuit of Kstates.aud loCou
r yanlug and Collecting. Alwi to all matters arising

no ma iKiiiKru(ii isv, ' ' lOsa

I. flsj.t Kit, Jii'iice of the Pvnce and Agent for
ilia itartrord, San. A Franklin Fire tnsitraic.e Com pa
tiles, o nca tu the store of Croahy A Wetherwax. ou
Main oiruui, opposite llie fisk House, Aahlabula

, tut
It BNUV PAMM TTVAgem rlnm InsnranceCom

, oany, of New 1 org (Capital, a,isMi. aud of Charter
visa i.ne iiisuniic , ompany, or itartrord, Ct, Also.
atiauds to writing of l(wls. WUlv Ac. 1048

J. B. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
Notary Public, also hVel Jtstata Apent, Main atreet.

' Over Morrison A Tickuor'a store, Ashtabula, O. M40

CKtllLIH IIO'tTII, Attorney and. Counsellor
L.O. Asniabaiv Ohio. Ka

HARDWARE, Ac.

flOKH If Ac WK nt "KH IV A Jf, dealers lu Stoves,
Unllow-War- Shelf Hardware. Glasa-Wa-

Lamps and Petroleum, Ac,
opposite the Fisk House. Ashtabula. 0

Also a mil stock qf ,PeJte,. olli, Vuulsl.es.'' '- , ...
OKHK V. Ht'HHAltD, Dealer lo Hardware,

J'um. meel and Nails, Stoves, 1ln Plate. Sbset Iron,
ti'in'srand Ztue and inanufaclurer of Tin Sheet

audt. V;Sfvt', War, risk'a liloek, Aahtab-ila- ,

OUJA JUJS

DUUOQISTH.

rirttYIN NKWIIMiHV. Drntit'st and Apothr.
iur.nd vai ml d. HMIn Dnnrs, nines

ana Lion' rs for mt dlml fiirH"e. Faney and Toilet
floods, Maine street, roruer of Centra. Ashialnila.

ril tRLK) K. n WiPf, Ashtshiila. Ohio. Dealer
In Drills and Medicines, trieerles. Perfumery and
Fancy A nicies, superior Teas, Coffee, Ppteos, FIs.
vorlnir Kutraeis. Patent Mdlclnes of every descrlp-1-

n. Pillnls. Dyes, Varnishes, llrtlhes, Funry SiMlps
Malr HiMt.,rstives. Hair tills, Ae., all or which will
be old at the lowest price. Prescriptions prop ml
with sul'ai'lo care. l"V

f)KltD WILLtlin, In
Groceries. Ilats. Caps, Hoots. Shoes. Croekery, tllass
Warn, Also, Wholes 'In and ntail dcale In Hard-war-

Saddlery, Nails. Inm, IMttd. Drnir, Meiclnes,
Paints, Oils, Dyertuni, Ac.. M.iln rt. ICKK1,

MISCELLANEOUS.

KOnAll MALI,, Fireand Mm Insurance and llest
K'tata Ajent. Al-- Notary Public anil Convevsncer.
Ofll' e over Sherman and Hall's Law Office, A'htahu
In, Ohio. . .. , Hill

nit AND 111 VIC It INST1TITK, at Attstlnbhrir.
Aht:ibnla Co., tlhlo. J. Titrkerniaii. A. M , Prlncl-- p

i. Sprlnz Term begins Tuesday March iMtli. Send
for Catalogue. llJ.ltf

J. K. VtTIIOiri, Painter, 01sr.li.r. nd Paper
Ilanner. All work done with neatness and

1 14UI

TltR AITARi;Lt LOIN ASSOCIATION
:APITI, PIIMHIo Odlco Main Street, next door

aouthof Fl-- House docs
. lassnu BANnmo Brstursa.

Bnvs nivd sells Kori lun and Kastern Kxcbange, Cold,
Sliver, aad all kind of V. A. Securltli-s- .

Colleciions primiptlv attendtKl To and remitted for on
rlav of pavment. at current rates of exchange.

Interest allowed oh lime deposits.
blllECTOilA.

F.SIIIImnn. Geo. C. Ilnbhnrd, t.nri'nso Tyler,
J. B Shepard, .1. W. l. II. L. Morrison.

II. Farrlnirton. 1171
F. SILLtM AN. Prttl. A. A. soUTHWICK, Cathttr.

R U.t)Y ' Cltislllll'IV Suits, R 11
it

crudes, at tho Clothlnz Hntise nf Mn
W'AITE&SILL. i

TWOTTOB.
Real Estate Agent & Owner

na LOTS nvrtr' Mniti St,v Anliinliiilfl, O,
m V u acres, good hous, tmrn and mrhanil IX
miles south or Ashtabula on the main road to Jetlerson.
AH acres on Snuih KitUru Itoad. V miles West of Ashta-
bula t gititrl buildinirs, frnft, rarrisirc and tdacksmltb-shops- ,

and hone and lot where I live, also, other
pri'pvrlv to niimcifu t b'et'toit..

A goo'd of iJMnp-- . Limp Flklrus, and the
bs.t ot Lamp tliis. AsO'Tohneco and Cigars In all p
their vnrletv, besides it Variety of Toys', and a supply of
thu b ! ol Liquora tor medicinal piiitio-- .

U48 1). W. OAHY.

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted Nov. 4th. 1872.

IiULLMAN'S-brR- t DrAwiimHoom nl
combining all modern Im-

provements, are run through on all irnins from lfufliuo,
Mtspi-nsio- BriiTi;!'. .ini:ara Falls, Cleveland nnd ti

to 5i w Yi rk. oinkint; filled coiiucclion with
all lines ot foreign aiitl coastwise stenmers. utid also
with Mdiiid Steamers and milway lines fr Boston and
otiier New Kniloiid cities.

Jf-- v. '.NO. 11 So. 4. I No. .

STATIONS. Dnv ti ginn'B: Mailt CliHin.
Express Express Ex pree. Kapress,

Dunkirk.. .L've.' ltUl,. r.T7.-- To tjdp iii

Siilnnmnca.. ? JJIJil f .!lnSa.M
Clifton TOOix

"
1 80 5 40 P.M li 55 "ir

Susp. Brldire t m " 1 l " 5 45 " 10 05
Nlav'iim F'ls " 7 10 " 1 45 " 5 50 " iia
Billl'alo.".'"". " "7 4S " a mi " BSS" " n 85" i
Attica 8 43 " 8 00 " l'W, A.M
Portage IK ' 9 IS " a us "
llornellsv'le.-Addison....- , 11 60 " 0 OS 1030 " 8 15 "

11 " 7 00 It J'Jl " 4 15 "
ltocheBter.. . 8 Oti 400 J 5 m "

von id" 4 8S :15 "
Hath II oi 111 18 "
Coming... U 08 ml 7 an". " 4 87 "
niniiM.... Arr, 1 8 ' I 7 M ra 5 B 0i "
Wuvorly. .. l id ,6 40 1 18 " 5 oa
PhlliuUdphla io5o 50PJI
tiwetfn., 1 4 ao 1 47A.M. ni.aBinvTiainton ' t HU rt

jlOOO sao " 7 18 '
Greai Bend . . 8 01 " 8(4 " 7 45 "
Siisqneliuu'a 8 15 " to r.o aao " S(l "

" II H4 " 4 " 50Deposit 4 05 04 8
Hancock. . . . 4 a " 1" 03A.V 4 37 9 M -
lAektiw'xen. 1 Vl ton njoy
Ilonecdiilu. . 1 87 " toad" " a "if p.ii
Port Jervis. H 65 " 5f. 11 M AM
Middleiown. It S3 sua ia 4a p.it
Goshen
Turners .... 8 1(1 9 10 "
Kewbnr. . . n to
lan- rsou 6 60 J 10 16'"'
Newark . .. 7 OlT ' 11 08 V o5

.Icrsey C'ity.. 0 43 liM" io)7. 8 in
New Voik... 7 00 ' 11 10 " 8 8.1

SosiinT.". .7. "I 4 50 V II 05 P M H W A.M

Arrauxeiiieitta of Urnwliis-Hoo- m and
Meeplug 4 oucln'H,

So. S. Slneplne Cisiches from Cleveliind lo Itorflells.
; vllle. and Drawiu'-Koo- Coiiches from Supen--

sion Bridge, Niagora Falls and Butlalo to KeW
York.

No, la. --sleepinir Conches from Cincinnati. Suspension
nriOL a. luifara raiis.nunaio aim iinniciisviiie w
New York: slso from Ibirnol sville to Albany

No, 4. Coaches from Suspension liridge, Ni- -

ruiisauu tiunuio to isrwaoric.
No, 8. Sleepinir t loaches ft om Cleveland. Suspension

Jlride. Ning.iru Kalis and Itunalo to Susqitehaiiiia
and Drawing Hoom .Coaches Irom Sutquel'tuua
tq New York. r , : r

At-- Uk- - lickt'is Vr Etii' R'lilwtiy. -

For Rh'Io at nil principle Tlrkel Offlfi a,

JMi. N. AnDoTT, tcn, I'll. Agent.

LUOCLUV NTOIIKII
A

WADMORE HEDIIEAI)

W I SUES TO INFORM HIS
Frleuds and Public nencrally, that, since put

chasing tf property lately occupied by J. II. Sinclair
he haa re tired and fitted It up for a ceneral Grocer)
Store, an 'tiled it with a choice stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES
And respectfully Invites the Publletocall and see his

Komls before purchasing elsowhere.
He has also ou hand the largest and boat assortment of

CANDIES
that can be found anywhere In town.' lie trlvos nartlrn
la' attention to this braucliof Ills business, and sells a

LOWEST- - POSSIBLE 1'lilCES.
A CHOICE LOT OF

Canned Fruits,
Tomatoes, .

Cove and Spiced Oysters, '
, i,ouaters ana banunea.

Call and aee for yourselves W. RKtMIEAE.
Ashtabula. Jan. 4, l74 8HH

--I
lUNARD LINE OF BRITISH AND

tJ. S. MAIL STEAMERS
Sail from Llrerpool via QueanstoWn every Tuesday
ann naiuruay.pn is now Tnru evnrv wennnsnav ann naiurusv.

We incrtava Cabin Paasa"a 180. tlOO and m0 lb
goin : no Bferrai-e- .

?aiarnays cinin fsj in Rout, otceraie fan enrrarxyi
Steea'-- a Psssiore from Llveroiol. OileellstoW'll. Glds

gow and Londonrlerrv to New York. $34 currency.
Apply toC. O. FH.VNCSCLYNS. Ill Broadway, N. Y

or II. FASSETT A SON. Ashtabula, Ohio.
IW,

A GENTS WANTED.
To sell the UTTItRltr v f!Unll ns rnntv

RJgbts. Noue need apply unless properly recomniund- -

pu. Awl,,,, twvioeiii(r stamp nir reply.
i . T. J. SKCOR, flen. Auenl

' . . ,
!'-- '.. Oblo FureKa Churn Co.,

H89-t- r Asht.bula Botel. Ashtabula, O.

4
, NNITAL MRETIXO.-Tli- r..; Anual
tUmolnir if llie Stnrkhfildi.r r ihM Um.r4i.j l..uf Ashtabula, will he held at llie olttce nf
tun Asnianuia Nsnouai osna, in ih villnifH or Ashia-
lnila, ou Mi'tnlay IhirtSS (laynf Jsaiaarv. itt7. between
lh hnu s of ten n'njock. a; M. and .r o'chwk. ts. M Sir
tha elei'liiin of Directors fof the year and the
traussetion oi other nnsiness. o. ou.n. ULYTU. CashTi

Ashtahuia. o. Dec 4tlwt--ME
Ai'Nr'AL Mtn2TIX;.-X- oi iee ia here--
hv triven. ihst the Hj'tmlit Arennal Meetinff of the Stoek.
hnliVrs of the Ashtabula Loan Associailon. a elec-tlu- n

of Dlreeiora for the eusuini! year, will he held at
the omca or the Ass.ciatlou. In the village r Asuianu.
la. on the Brat Muu'lay or. Juuuary, , U. lSI&-t- a avix.

' . .JUi u'cloalt,January at
A. A. "OU 1 iivril-n.- , VSPIIirr,

AshUhnla. December a. ISM. - 4tllUfl

OXE J3. UORSK I'OVVER BTEAM

ror sale very cheap. The engine is in good con
uiiiiiii iu ji ruvpecis. ror isrnis inniiire in
, J. C. ClIXEY, Ashtabula, O,

Partxersiiip.
fX B. MOSS and O. vv. MOOTtR have this day entered

lntd parinerelilp for the practice of Medlciua aud Snr.
Kiry, the bualuesa to be conducted nnder the Arm niune
Ol -" s 1 V - V MU96 M, KUOIxV. 1

. . .t ll ? I

SELECT POETRY.
WHY TRUTH

or all who wMaAiid Mn ftdmlri'- -

l Biiti Trhlltr' ntMn t)m."
On day In sffine'g HHlclnii WMttthvr

(Twn- - In flirXunt ag nnd r1lm".
l.lk tlHtTf. it wnlk lnPt)inf,

On. imi lln'lr merry wy thvy loott.
ThniD jh rrmwniiii wnml nni nndoir.

To wlmre u lti ch nmi( n lirrwik
Invlti'd i b.'iutnh li dhsdow,

Th. ni, In thu ih
tJpnn flifi 111 Kr""-- T nmtilng,

(A TtlvH ciihf(Mi ready matU ),
Thu vomitf i!ni'mii otm fell to chatting.

Now. wlitlvfti volMhln Mp( 011 (,
On thif nd ttmt thHr tonjfnr- - wrrtJ rennlDg,

An Imhil bid- - wti nH'i.k iitTforr.,
The mm m fnnk : lh other riiMitlnf.

Fnfi'htrtvl, at lenifih tNipAflei.t irnma
H uh Patidalo hnrovn

Said : " him we two art- qui tit alona
And nicely wm m--

enf)rts. In hi n iivllhtrul rill.
Wh Hit all nrnnnd o irfdllntt.

We lake a haihV' 8a fd Truth. I wfll
A UaO , I'm wiiv, wtll m d llctou 1"

' At I hl b r roht nhi: rats a de
Aw In tie cirmm ttuil ri Wr hrr

(h- - pTtincd. liku hrtpy hH'tet
A iirikui, an Imr nuttlmr horu h'ri

Fatufhoo! hi Kinnr now tudre!.
Tut off th mtws h'T Htnha that humprr,

And having domed Trnth'a aimwy ti,Itan off in faai a he cin!(t camior.
Bhici) 'hen thu rnttile m iti. In imoth.

Export In tlev and
IJn tM.rno tli hoiiHM name of Truth.

And wr Iut chnhea on all occasions ;
MiiM Tiiitn, dlfd'tlnfir to afpr-a-

In Katulioid vlilro?it aud bod(llC
Slid hravef a'l from year Ut year.

A naked a a maihlu giMldep I

MISCELLANY.
t3J" t'tiotiirhj lias lie. n h i iiboiil

Uohace Qukki.ky In H:iliafy the ptililli: ntlr.d,
ml : lie (Iritis Upon ihc ptillllc sym put li i b linve

boi-.- i Hiilltcii'inly tiipliMia to pit I linmuii nuiuro
i very cumuli nt:iblu pnsiiion towitnU

It is till wt'll i noiuli Tor npponr-miu- "

s.ikc, nt li'osl, In siiiiiiitli all tin- - roiii'li
put list nnd expi Ti nceg of tlio post six montliH,
ami lit siirriHtnil llie ttmili of our untortttinttc
lii fn Willi it nebulas of yloiy, and "Ive liitn, sti
fur M8 Itttmuri wnikncsa ninl fullv tire capnlflu
of, k puKspurt fop tlio purtnlt of it heltrr wnrld.
N 'HVlilisliuidin.' Iliis, ImweVi r, wo lire rlis

isctl lo copy Hie t'i How ilisci'iiiiiiiiiiiiifr
nnit'lf, nf a ilii'oldiilciil casi, lr mi Hit1 UoMlon
Coiigiegutioiuditt, wlilcli is so I'nr mil of tlie line

nrilinui tiiiiinu nt us to lilt it nbtivu III

r.tnjfu of nii-r- uprrflciiil viidursfiiicnt nhtl
priitsc. Wu commend it to the renders alien- -

tiou.

HORACE GREELRY;

THE NEED OF A POSITIVE FAITH AS REVEALED
BY HIS LIFE.

BY REV. J. FULTON. D.

The death of Horace Greeley has filled
the air with eulogies. America has hon-

ored herself by honoring the great jour-
nalist. His lite, so lull of wonderful con
rasis, teaches niany sugaesiive lessons,

lie was one of God's originals. He was
wiso aud otherwise He was the fore-

most journalist in America, so long as lie
spoke what he believed. What he be-

lieved. When he began to calculate,
when the Tribune ceased to be an organ
or when its editor tried to bo a leader, he
revealed to the people a character so pe-

culiar, so grand aiid so faulty, so great
and so Iii tic, so d and arrogant
and vet so child-lik- so ambitious of rule
and yel so of self Control,
that tlie people rej.-cte- the politician,
while they reverenced Um editor and
loved the man.

His history teaches ns many sugges-
tive lessons. The poorest may tin. I in
him an incentive to exertion, aud the
hopless may read his story ami grow
strong. Tint lesson of lessons which lite
leaches has been over-looke- d. This is
it. The value of a positive taith never
appeared ill clearer light lhau when we
aee how it helped Horace Greeley to be
what lie became. Contrast him witli llie
tiiutnlei's of the IL-ral- anil the limes.
Mi. Greeley believed, aud therefore
spoke ; not lor money, not for popularity
lint tor truth. JNever was there any,
grainier illustration of
than was given hy ihis man in the Iriii-uu- e,

aud he advnt-aie- protection to
American industry, the rights of labor,
liolh tor men and women, ot tree speech,
the ililelMBts of temperance, liberty and
hiiiuaniiy. What he thought he said in
lino-iiaif- plain, souieliinev harsh ami
even coase, but never in language vul-

gar or impious, His seiiiflicen rang out
anaiiisi the shields of great wrongs as
llie blows of a Damascus blade wielded
by a kuighl of olden time against the
heltuels ot iloiiohty warriors, lo mis
understand him seemed impossible. Con
sistency he never woed. Honesty cf
speech and lite was his glory, 1 idehiy
to t rui h, industry that never stoppeit,
and courage that knew no fear, made the
man.

Would that the whole truth might be
told, which would shed light upon the
origin of such men, and which gm--s back
to the i le hires, and hopes, and aspirations
of the inoiht'i's ot our Hoiace U.'velcys
and Henry Clays of these tunes, ot the
Samuels, Solomons' and Daniels of the
davs Unit are cmie. lu his "liecollcc- -

lions til a JJiisy L,ile, Air. tjiveley nils
the window and introduce us to his
mother nnd his home. That mother,
whose tinbies had died, wanted a child
Tiie Skotch-Ii'is- h lovechildien, and like
to have them. Like Hannah of old sliu
cried tor a son, anil God gate her Horace.
She lavished her love upon hum tirantl
mother full of fables and taiicies, aud
mother loud ot her book and newspaper
lived in Intn, 1 he bnerl I limes and
tluMiifhts of a race were given to him
This boy had a pin pose. It began with
God. Ii flowed through pan ins, and
found a framework HI the mull lin y build- -

ed. Ftoiu a fluid he belie id and there- -

fire noi.ke. Th man that has the facul
ty ot saying w hat he thiiiksand believst
and of sayinjf it so that the Woild shall
be glad lohear It Of read ii, becomes, if he
thinks aud believes right, an inestimable
blessing J and It lie think and belie vei
wrontf. an uninitiated curse. The differ
ence between the honors paid to Ror
aee Greeley and those bestow ed upon the
editors of the Herald and Times, attests
to the people's estimate ol the value of
speech linked tolaith, and of their diarc
gard of the glitter ot success built up At

the taeritlutf of obluion orofritht. '

The mistakes which cloud thu life of
Horace Greeley reveal I ot a pot'
itive faith. He has told us i hat he mast
have beeu about ten. years old, wheq 'in
some school book lie read an account of
the treatment of the Athenians by De

mf Iritis, hup of lh' atlcwsaor tif Macfil"-niii'- s

Miiiilnit'ii, wliit'li tie t'

tjni-r- t r fhi jt tin? ii'y, nf'tfr lim tnj;
llll'tl t Wlff llHIlislll'll, lit lilt). Ill Mil III 1 -

arm V. t( lii jta'lirinjj ilif ivi1 lofili-f-ii- i

I hp tltfMifr, anrriiiiiidi'io; li will
ironpa, il,fn wlicii llifjr rf ,rj trie
I' ll wild lerrnr, of Iii H"in lo tiifin iiikI
piird-ni- f ninif llii ir iniHciiinlueL Mini '
iiip; llifilt, 100,000 iiiinsiina ot tvlii-n:- .

This lit- - Iitiih'I ilitine ninl iJi'H

(nd slionlil ttni'ate Dttiittriii nillier
iliiiii'litt I) -- tt it na s'i ttil'l tin' i' iii'ii-te- l

Gorl. Tlma tlif U.y in:ilf a god out of
limey And iint iilfil law lo unvtin linn
nnd ri ji-c- i nl llie law n v ali-- liy Gmi
nnd li'Vi'iilinu; (Jiid. list did mil lirlieit-i-

ri'l'iri"it id ('luisl lint Htii niiid to
Imild tip it ri liiiiiin lor Cluisi, ond fruni
tiniitieii years of su,e whs hii avowed
i lnttliplitll id VTni V rs:tliaitl. llta l;iilli
in i.le liim, Htid was tin Ion tit ain nmrce
of those firors nl I liotilit nnd lift-- wlil' li

ttt drty trinrkes so imifli of his lile lear-fi- ll

mistake. DonhtiiiK Iruili does Mil
ItllliillilaiU it. Dibelif vlnjj God, tit fK

nut deihroiie Hint. A mini's f'.dtli is tin-ma-

w ht-ili- it bo 'jnilt on rock ot
eiiiid.

T!.f tvotible with Mr. Greeley's ftith
lies in its one sidKilnt-ss-. It hud no Iml-iti'e-

Il eiideavuri'd to moke e:iiiiul
torthe man at thu fXpi'list of hia Maker.
Il ignored the I'llils of tlie lawmaker
and of the law observer. God alone,
si audit in the iiioiinlnin, jieak anil sees all
sides of I rut lb lie is iniiiiiie in w isdom
anil in love nnd so ho pni.ir.lies sin and
and rewinds ritrjil dmnirj mercy and
j iu, ice gors hand in liandi There'is per-lec-t

harmony in the divino system. A
heaven is no more essential than. a lull.
Mr. Greeley believed that crime should
be treated as a disease rather thin as a
sin ; that sinners should not be punish-
ed lint eoitXed, liron'lit back hy soft
words liol by threateiiings ami jttilj;-nieiii- s.

Tlie result was lie opposed eiip--i
ttl punishment, went on lo lliu bail- -

bond ol Jtit'-i'sot- t Davis, and shouted lor
jfeiteral amnesty. Ilia Uuiversalisni
jmlyi-t- j in tltu licltt of rt'.sUlts was a l.iil- -

lire in this world saying iioITijj ol tlie
world lo come ; lime and again society
has boen ilrveiii lo adopt God's method
d' dealing with murderers. 1 ln-- did so

in the West, in SanlVancisco, aud are
very near doing il in Xew York, where
more than a score ol murderers live in
t heir Tombs, without a trial because a
trial mentis deal li. When the test came
Mr. Greeley did not himself trust lo his
taith. For no sooner did the mob, fresh
from the burning orphan asylums, t ramp-lin- g

out the lives of little coloied chil
dren approach the Tribune cilice than
they were confronted by a cannon in the
door-wa- y and armed men iu every win-

dow. Demetrius was forgotten aud a
prison home for the condemned became
even in his estimation a necessity.

His laith made liim seek rccoucilation
lot by rewarding the good or punishing

the bad, not by upholding good gov- -

eminent and enforcing the laws, bill by
pleading tor universal amnesty ill the ex-

pense ot justice. Was he right or wrong?
litis Question lias lieeu trii tl Delore tlie

jury of the American people. It is a deep- -

r oiieslloil than we Uiiiik, n e are lining
ami have been doing a greater work than
we know. The people ol this laud voittl
lo uphold government und etllorce law.
We arc not opposed lo coucliiilon or ri c- -

mediation or lirotherhooil. it e are not
opposed to any measure w hich shall tend
lo make our people one in purpose
ind in thought; but we prefer to obtain
these results by sustaining a more I rue
anil beneficent government, to plaving
the part of Denieliius, or having il play- -

It The nation hy a vole sncit us was
never jii en beii.re, have chosen Gods
way to lhai4Jof those who were opposed
to liim.

Horace Grelev saw it. His faith was
built in the sand. Tile people repudia-
ted it. Tlie floods ol public opinion rose
higher and overwhelmed it, I lie w inds ol
misl'oriuiie blew against it. His house
built, on sand b. gau to shake ; all saw ii.
flie floods came rolling on and it was
swept away, and greul was the fall there
ot. The theological faith he cut loose
from when a boy crushud him when a
mail. For Giitl lives though many men
deny it, and the word of God endure! li

forever. 1 seem lo see mis great
cd but man, waicliing by
the bvdside ot his wife, and listening to
the expressed urposes tit llie people,
while his theories are ueiug inert. UK'

. . . .i : i l Jnegroes who reeogmzcu tneir
linn for his caro and devonou lo

liberty saw that llteie was uo justice m
his platform, aud ios iiiau Ihey voted
.igaiusi him ami gave their support lo
rie who helped redeem tin in, and w ho

had been line to all, bill lenient to no

c line lie the criminal great or small. The
mini who at ten years ot age njioied the
IJible lor his own musings and turned
trom i he law-giv- on Sinai lo ITfiiiet li-

lts in the Greek theater, saw that, his
iews were opposed to the interests and

teachings of the people and was whirled
by the craali iulo a delirium that tarried
Ii nil to the bar of God. There are oilier
ureal tiieniu like danger, one w hom we
think of much and pray tor olien is near
uiakiuur this lernlde mistake, V e Kay

then wi;h a sad heart, and yet with ex
ultant hope, religion as Gotl tounued it,
aneceraiiy. The Ola lesi anient is es
sential to llie New, aud the New to the
Old. The need ot a poslive taiih

on Christ and the gospel is overlook-

ed, yel it is a mistake thus lo talk aud
a poslive mistortOue I hus to teeli Relig-

ion is the only vital force in our world.
It is God's life acliug on men and auimtr
lumen. uJt iuthelifk and tfi U'jlit of
Ms timiU" Fur alihouuu all flesh
irriu nnd all the Vt'SIS of lllt'll AS tile
flower of grass, although the graBS Willi

s.it h ami the flower ladelh yet TUB

woito ol tub Lord ksdurkth fobevkil

a Paris jrenllemnu had purchased s plaster
s copy of tho Venus or Alilo. lie gave

ins address lo lliu merchant, and asked him
eetnj U to bis house. Un llie pillowing morn
i..., i, a.kuil bis iiwiiman t "Joaeuh. lias s hlus

Purls alalue been brou.'hl In tilt) liousef"
Yes, sir," replied Josepb, "they brouirbt here

a lurirti woman in rdastcr of Paris, but 1 refused
lo receive il." "Why, Joseph "Well, sir,
Uer two arms Wire broken otl'j and I know
you, sir you would uavtt surely said tbst
1 1 . .l Z. J:.l 1. it f
was wuu "ins tn

A Very Friendly Horse.

I don't really believe A yellow lior-- e

Is any worae by uaiurs than a b:y liorae,
or a white horse, or a horse of any color
or combination of colors ; but our judj-incu- t

of things in this world in often lia-

ble In be influenced by our pn jndii i a.

For this reaaon, perhaps, I cannot look
upon a yellow home with any feelings ol
debghii

A yellow horse was standing st the
depot in Washington at the time I came
do All I he Shepatig road. Looking si
the animal as he tell casiltily wiih his
hind foot for his ownei's brains, my
mind receded back lo the lioino ol my
cliildiiood.

It seemed so blessed lo lean back iu
llie Seat, and, with partly closed eyes,
give mjaelf up' to reveries re I ros pec live,

I remember quite distinctly llie day
my parent brought home a yellow horse;
in fact, I can without difficulty pick any
day of the eight which that animal pass-
ed in our society. He was a comelv
beast, with long limbs, a straight body,
and eyes that would rival those of an
eagle lu looking hungry.

When he came into lite yard we all
went out lo look al him. Il was even-
ing, clear, bright, aud beautiful. My
parent stood near the well, holding the
animal by a linker. We had a dog a
black ami white and if there was ever
a dog who thought he had a head stow-
ed full of knowledge, it was that dog.

How plainly I could see him approach
that yellow horse, to smell of his heels.
He ought to have got more than lie did,
Considering thai he lust the greater part
of one ear in the attempt. It was done
so quick that it is possible we would not
have known anything abont it, had the
dog not spoken of il Itimsel.

He never smell o'f that yellow horse
again, the flavor wasn't w hat he had been
used lo, I ihinkt

Three day later, when lie Was tinning
around to speak to a hV;i) as is customa-
ry will) dog) that yellow horse unexpec-
tedly reached down, and took a mouth-
ful of spinal joints out of the dog's back,
and the mollification of beuig thus
caught preyed so heavily upon the dog'a
mind that he tlied in a minute or two.

Thai evening mother interested father
with an account ot Caper's death W hile
he was wailing tor her to replace the
collar the yellow horse that allcruoou
had snatched from his best coat.

And thus li'iu passed. 15 it the horse
lost none of il. There wasn't a neigh-
bor within a half mile ot our house but
bore somrt mark of that animal's friend-
ship. Like death, he was no respecter
of persons. He never stopped to inquire
whether a man was worth a million or
ten cents when ho was reaching tor him.
He may have had some curiosity about
il nflerward, but he never showed i.

Finally people came lo avoid him when
they met liim ou the street. I don't
think they did il purposely, but it seem-
ed to come natural to llieui to rush
through the first doorway, or over the
most convenient fence when they saw
h:m approach.

This inexplicable dread communicated
itself to the very dog on tlio street;
but before tjiey had come to fairly un-

derstand him, he had succeeded in reduc-
ing the price of a winu-- r breakfast luxu-
ry to almost a mere song.

After thai they looked lip lo liim with
the respect exacted by a Hindoo god
with two changes ot underclothes, and
no dog' within three blocks trt us would
think of going to sleep at night w ithout
first coming over lo see it that horse
was locked up. Il was instinct, probably,

My parent never enjoyed a single day
oi the eight that he was the sole posses
sor ot that annual. lie nipped away
some portion of htm every ouve iu a
while. Aly parent was nol a prolaae
man, but he was son ly lempicu to oe,
every hour in the day.

Tiiere was only ouo per-o- who had
an) thing lo do wiih that ammal that
eaiuu u' of i he fiery ordeal unscathed.
lie was the hired man, and his salva-
tion w its owiuii to a misfortune. He
was ctoss tyed. He was a great source
ot misery lo thai yellow horse. i lie.

mistoruiatiou oi his eyes was calculated
to deceive even smaller beings. The
beast, kicked Hi him a few times when I e
Was evidently looking the other wav,
but that was just the lini" he w as bi

nit: one eye strongly on him, anil he miss- -

id j ami w hen he really was not looking
was jul the tune Ihe beast thought he
was, and so il went through the entire
eioht days, both stomach aud heels
yearning for a moisel of him, but never
ifellillg

-
it,

. . ,
1 am sure there was never sucn a rorse

10 kick ami bite. He did it so unexpect
edly, loo. He would be looking a strat'-tter- "

sou. ire iu the face, apparently abonl
to communicate same luiormaiion m
viiluft and then siulJeiily lilt his hind
foot, and letch I hem an unsophisticated
rap ou the head thai would m ike him
nee seventy-fiv- dollars' worth of fire
works iu it minute.

lie would bile" at anything, whether
he reached il or not ) but in kicking he
rarely missed. He could use any leg
with facility, bill prid.d himself mainly
on the extraordinary play of the Uu
hind leg.- - With that limb he would

ta
break up a political meeting in live min-

utes, and kick over the entire plan of
the campaign before tho last mau got to
tho door.

The very air about ouT place was im-

pregnated with camphor aud various
new kinds of liniments. The neighbors
came around after dark and howled for
ihe blood ot that yellow horse like so

is many Indians clamming torn pint of
New England potash.

Matters commenced to assume ft criti-

cal form. The people wanted the auU

mat killed and cut open ao they could
get buck their things.

And ! my parent determined to shoot
the beam, but at the last moment his

to heart tailed him. lJiiy triumphed, and
he sold him to a man from a distance,
aud it was such a great distance that
none of us were able to attend his funei

two weeks later, although earnestly
inviied to do bo. He let a wile and

it three iiiteivat'uig ohildreo.aud wai struck

just abov tb,e right temple, I believe. s

Popular Capacity for Scandal.

Ore of the most iiihli ninir nnd linmiliniin? on
XliHil'iiiiia w hich human nature ever make

ol i'S If, fa In its crt-ed- t.iiicliliiK all
repurit or lh niisdemcaniifs f.l irood men. If
a man stand lituli as moid force In a comma sf
nity; if lie Hands Ihe r linker and ilenoaticer
of social and political tin i if lie Irs looked up
10 by i.ny con-- i I jahltt nuni'ier of people a
an i xatnple ol Virtue; if lint wlivlv trend nnd
p iwer of iiia life la- - in s Idzli snd pure direc-
tion; if and iiifliience render any
idli'stion sirntrial hi character most Improba-
ble, then nioal readily ibs asny audi elleaatlon
tin I enger believers. Il mailers nol from wlint
s turce list- - slntider inny coins. Muliinuh-- ill
lie iiitiiieiiceil hy n report against a eood man's
ciiarti r from one wno vioiilil not tie
Um eronlh in any mailer !nvolvin Mm ptu ii'
aiy inn T'-s- l of fitly tenia, I'm; slander, r may
he lioti.tixil-l- y l.uM ill i V he S pamlerer lo llie
woisi ami the l"wrt vl-- s tuny lie
r H.Btiieliss sinner euainst social virtue limy
Ik-- a t li it f. a notorious lir, s drunkard, s lib
rlini , or a harlot all Ibis n.s lers notion:.'.

TUeeiifine Dial throws the mnd is not reard-nl- .

The while ohect al which Ihe foul dl
tliargea are aimed i only seen ; anil the delight
of the and lookers-o- is measured
by the success of the sinin souiflit to be inflicted.

Aa between the worMlimf anil Ihe man bo
professes 10 be and controlled by Chris-
tina motive, all this ia n ilur d enough. Tlie
matt hound up in his selfish nnd I n il

who ni s a chrisiinn full, or iienrs Ihe thereport lloil he has fallen, is iialtiraly romlortetl
in the thai, alter all, men are alike that
no one of tin m, bowi ver much In: may proleas, so
ia better lliaii another, ft is quite ecntinl lo
Ids comfort Unit lie cuerish and fortify himself
in tl.i conviction. So, when any gr. nt scan-
dal au-e- s in quarter v. lure he hnslotiiid him-s- i

If nm I ciiiirse of lilc ciinili-miii-il- . be listens
wiih ttaily ears, nnd is iitm glad.
We say this is natural, howeviT tmae and

il may lie; but v. hen repuhd
Kiod nay, oople profi ssitiif to lie chrislian
Hirni; their virtuous ahmiltlers and ahiiku tin ir G
feeble heads, while a foul scandal touches vi-

tally the clinracb-- nf one of ttieir mittlla-r- , nnd you
menaces lliu exiiutrtiialimenl of an iuOuencu.
hiln r or humbler, by w hich tlie world ia
made belli r, we hang our heads with shsiue,
or raise them with indiKuation. If 'icli thing
as tiiia issiaiiiral, il prove just mo- tiling, vis ,

that Iheav mull are hy pneriu . Tiiere Is no
in in, l lirs i .n or I'aan, wim can r. jo:cein the
Ininteet decree over the repined lull of any
oilier it. ii a from rectiittde, without leiiii nl
hear! so. m p. All 111 is to believe
evil of others, especialy ol those who have
been n pu led to l.e eminently yood, ia an

of eonscifUS weakneas undi-- lelliplalion, andor oi coiiseioua pnicllvity lo vice lhat find
coinf rt in eminent coiiip.Oiionsliih

T m re ia no test .f partly And true
uooiliiesa ihnn reluctance to think evil of one's
neighbor, nnd almolute iiiCHpacity to believe
sa evil report about giiod men except upon
Hie moat liiistworihy testimony. Alas, imit
Ihis In me and lovely chari'y is so rare! Hut
11 is only itn those who posseas this charity
ttint men accused ol sins against oci-l- Imve
uu equal chance with those accused, under the
tortus of law of criin Every man brought a
to It i:il lor crime ia presumed to lie innocent
tin iii he ia proved to be guilty t but. with Ihe
w orlil at h.r'e, every nnin siiuideri d is presutn-r- d

lo tie KUilly until be proves himself to be
iuniicent, and even then il takes the liberty of
doubting; the testimony. Every man who re-

joices
the

in a scaiidnl thereby advertise the fact
of his own itntrtigtwnrlhiiifss; and every man
wim is pained l.y It, snd refuses to be impress-
ed by ii, unconsciously reveals bis own puriiy.
He cannot believe a bad lliitii done hy one ill.
whom he retards ns s pood man, simply

he knows lie will not do il himself, lie
givea credit to others for virtue that is con-
sciously in his n possession, while the base
mi n around him, wlieiln-- r Christian in name
or nol. withhold the credit because they can-
not lielieve in the existence of a virtue of
which lin y are consciously empty. When Ihe theMaster uttered the words, "Let bint that is
wiiimul siti urnoii); you titsl cast a stone at of
iter." he knew ihst none hut conscious delin-
quents

ot
would have the disposition to tto so;

and when, under this rebuke, every flerce accu the
ser retired overwhelmed. He, the sinless, w rote'
the woman 8 crime it. the sand for the heaven-
ly rains to efface. It Lie could do this in a
case ol guilt not disputed, it certainly becomes
his followers to stand together around every
one of their nuinla-- r whom malice or revenue it
assails W illi slanders to which bis urher w hole iulile gives the lie.

In world full of ii.flm-nci- nnd tendenci- - s
to evil, where every smul force is needed, and
needs to he jealously cherished nnd KMnrile.1,

there is no choicer treasiir.- - and no more
power I ii in a sound character. This is

not only the highest result of all iiiehcsl force
of our civili uion, but it i tlie builder of ilmse
fotces in society mid the Stale. Society can-ni- il

aff .r.1 lo have it Wasted or des royed( and
iia insiinCI of s If preserv tiiou il. niH.els Unit il
shall not lie stilfered. There is noilnn S"isen-siliv- e

mid mithiii so sicr-- as character; and lit
every tender charily, a. id loyal iriettdship, and
chivalrous ntt.-c- . i. in, and ni mly seiitiiaent and
impulse, outthl lo intreiicii Ihemselv. s around
every true character in the coinunity so Ihor- -

oililiily Hint a bn-ai- ol ca'iiinuy shall be as
us an ide wind. Il they cannot do J

this, then no mini is sa'e who refuses lo make
terms wiih the devil, ami be is al liberty tupiuk a
his victims where he will.

J. G Holland; Seribner's for January.

That looks very audi as if aiuu-- st the
Blooklyn scandal.

Travel in Ancient Times.

Cwirj' to til t absnnce of roaja, ss we'd rs i

convenient means of carriage, there was no a
general spirit ol travel in uucit-n-t times. .Nn
and then sunn: adventurer, athirsi lor knowl-
edge, made his way into tar countries, jouraey-i.i- g

ou t.ait, or horseback, or by sea, mid I iking
y.nrsfor an expedition which can now be
made with comtort and safety in a f w weeks.
Tner was less travel in Europ-- . than in llie
East, w here the camel luriiislies a ciiivcin. nl
menus of transportation, and w here the creat
trei less wastes ol c.iunlry ollVrod lewer obsta-
cles

of
Hutu tlie forest-grow- n reirioits of thu west.

But all over the carta soldiers uu I merchants
were the only classes of men w ho siv niticii
ot 'tin' world "beyond their native villues and
cities. The great mass ol peopla lived and
thud hi Hi'-- - place where they were born. Be-

yond their native the world was an
unknown region, wli nc now and then no

mau returned wiih marvelous stori. s
ot the wmiih-r- s be Inula en and beard. People
siaid at home because the menus of travel weru
continvd to thu very wealthy, outside of the
t o classes Just tuentioned. Fof many centu-
ries there w as very little improvement in modes
ot conveyance Even the luxurious and

" Hols Faineants," or Lazy Kings of
France, w ho flourished in the seventh cenltiry
o.'ouriri those mere pliauioiu, of royalty
w ho passed their llvt s in sensual p. Insures
while the alfiirs'tif stale were a.lniiiiistered by
others were nd.ti3l.un. d to make their jour-
neys from place lo place in s of the
rudest description, resembling comnion coun-Ir- v

liny wagons of our lime. Thu place ol
siirltms wits st.pplied hy a lilwral provision of
fusions, which saved lliu royal i:ooil

siilca from bumps mid bruises as thu
huge WMfon Ihinnpe.l and tolled over stone,
stumps, huJ nilld-hide- GnJi-- r any circum-
stances it must have bveu s very uncomfortable
IU I hod of traveling.

Up to the middle of the sixteenth Century,
the most common method of traveling was on
horseback, with carriers, and heavy goods
were conveyed by menus of pack-horse- In
hili.ikspcnre a Henry IV.,Act II., Scene 1., two
Carriers appear in the inn yard at K i leslcr. h

Onu bus a iratmnon of bacon and two rases ol
Kiaiier, lo be delivered ss fur as Charing Cross;
the turkeys jn the pauuier of Ilia oilier are
quite starved. We see that people traveled in
companies, from one of the carders saying :

" Come, neighbor Mugs, we'll call up the gao- -

thry will alonjrwlih t,r comfiany, f r
f Iihvc ureal charge (" tid that Ihi'S Werv
horaelmtk l alinwit by Oadshill bhblinit

hoatler l.rliiK Ida gelding mil or the alnble, Sn
traveler saying, "The Imy iIih'I

lead our horw dnwh Ills Ii 111 t we'll walkat awhile, and en our lee.1' Journey US
wre rar", even si that lint n Inn pi Ihe

insecurity or the rond. although In the Miild'U
Aire pe.lesirlsna tin r. liotta pilgrim iff'S wen
prottcb tl by the lacrediieas ol tin Ir pttrpoais

Harper's Magazine.

Dat Grubbin' Hoe.

0!d Uncle Jake was a provokina tili
datkey, nnd a pel favorite withal. Jim
Jake would lie, and force his old masi

punish him. The te.,di d
Judge oti such occasions would send old
Jake l.i the const able. One day Jiiku
committed a misde mrsnor, ami tlirj
Judge, indiaposed to a hip him, Wrote
this note to ilm constable :

"Mr. G, t Please give tho bearer tliir
lasht s, and charge to mc-- .

JtTDUB II s '
Calling np Jako, Ihe Judre orderc?!

him to carry the note to O i wIki
would give him a grubbing hoc. Jal.e'
started off. bnt his suspicions, were

Meeting a schooiboy, ho look out
note, and said t

"Mass.t Bob, what, is dis poff
many dis nioruiii' I'e pot 'em mixed.'"
The boy read and explained. Jakf

whistled, and laughed to himvlf as an'
idea atruek him. Calling a negro bovs,''

Jake: '
VB 'V, do you want to make a ntiarter'Ml
"Of course I .Jot ."
"Well, take dis note down to Maa?A 'J

, an' git a grubbiu' Inae, and I Wai- -
t

here 'til yon comes back, and den I give
a quarter."

The boy hurried off to accomplish lit .

errand, ami in due courso delivered tlie .

note to G , who took liim into tho,
yard, locked the f;ate, and proceeded) ,
despile the boy'a protestations of Inrto
ceiiee, to adintnis.ii r the desired flogging, .

while Jake hurried off home, chuckling,
over the happy result ot what might
have been a serious business for him.

That evening the Judge called himtlfi
inquired t '

"Jake, did yen get that grttbbfnrf
hoe?" .

"No, masa I giv a boy a quarter to
totch that note to Massa G all I
Vpic' he got dat hoe,"

Skeleton of Baousserousse.

The discovery of a human skeleton In s

cave on the Italian frontier near Men
lone by Dr. E. Hiviere, has excited great
interest ninonr et hnologists, in View of
ilasociai ion in point ol time ",'ilh tho t -

remains of extinct animals, being one ot
best authenticated ot thd

i?

kind on record. At the lime cf the dis
covery I)r. Kivire was engaged in tin)
ettplorat ion ot bone Caves, under tlie kb

nity of tin: French government, ami
had obtained numerous remains ol birds,
gigantic stags, hyenas, rhinoceroses, aud
other animals.

The cavern in which the Jisc0 very loolr
place (ISaoussernusse) is near the line of

way from Mentone to Vintiuiille, anil')
skeleton was found beneath a layer

earth, several yards in ihickess. It ia riv.v
.. '

ih ordinary size, and entire, .with the'
exception of ribs, which were broken by '

pressure of the superincumbent earth,
The teeth ami lower jaw are in good '

state ot preservation. The skull differs
from the-re- tit the bones in being ot ft
deep brick-re- d color. From the attitude '

would appear as if the man bad died
liis sleep, and was carefully covered

over without disturbing the enith be-
neath, Si ones were placed at the back
and sides as if ttt indicate the outline of
the grave, Numerous shells and deer
teei, all pierced witli a hole, were found
around the skull, as if they had beetl
twined in the hair or formed part of
headdress. Around the skeleton were
toilud many sloi.e implements nnd bone

f die. A "Social ed willi thessj bones of
vaiious animals. Harper Magazine, s

Scal-oki- ii has ht'tir'y becomaa very
fashionalile article of wear. If its Dt !
ulit'ii v should coiittuuc, lite increasing
slaughter of seals will ol course proud uce s.

sc.ircjd v of fur, and a vorrespoudilig r
inciease in its valtm. Heasoning from r. :'.
these premises, an ast ut e Yankee has un-

dertaken lo breed seals for the market.
Apparently, there is no reason w hy his
ailempt should n"t be successful. Thf! '

is hardy nail is ensily tamed. A seal
pond would be vastly mote valuable .

hati a trout pond, and we may yet find
family of seal a treqtient a pnsession
tlio tanner A a fatniiy of pigs. Why.

should not tlie dom-stieaii- oii ot wild au
imals be carried still further T The po
sessors of a moderately-la- i e farm might
easily raise deer for the market, and the
herdsmen of the West, might stock his
past arcs wiih I lie buffalo, Thero would

course, be difficulties iu the way of
breeding w hales with a view to oil, or
polar bears, in order to procure bear's
grease, and bear skins. I'here is never-- ,
ihcK'ss plenty of roohi for large additions !,

our present stock of domesticated an
imals.

A Wyandotie man appeared At the
Dciroii Jfc Milwauk-- e depot with a large i
mirror under his arm, and while waiting
for tlie train, he sat the mirror down;
sgaiust a seat. A big dog, owned by A ,

saloon keeper wandered in and aooti
caught sight of the ugliest and meanest
dog iie ever saw reflected in the mirror,
He arched hi back and rolled his eVt'9
and llie ot lief dog did the Same. "JIu

showed his teeth and lilted his brttk A

little hitrher, ami the other d:'g followed
suit. Al length, angered beyond control
the dog gave a howl .r.i! a jump, Intend-in- g

to get the oilier dog by ihe tore paWi
There was a smash and a crash, a tinid
of cursing and kicking, and the Wyan- - '

duller went to see the Chief of Police
about having some one shot. ' ' "

A QnoCEH in Quebec advertises 'ifi fctl',
liar delicaci 1 of the far-of- f land, snd lbs

ivored ami riiintnHir.ltig lest' of the still
fiirtlH--r Culhari Ibn more sxciliug, Ihotigll

as delicious berry of liraril, nnd Ihc picr
aiiKiir. kuiI luscious fruits of ihe Antilles ) ins
tiigiired coiiiiiiiienn and lbs lihwid-eiificl.i- ii

wiu.s ol Hit M cd i terra i re n, and lbs ssli eured.
and fiU ol our wi stormy
villi." What he menus to say is Ihst he siu
tea, cofft- - sud codfisti, cbtsp for cat


